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those nuisances in the vicinity of the institution
which have so long degraded the neighbourhood."

This must end my note, although there
are probably many omissions from the list.

ALECK ABRAHAMS.

[No endorsement.]

LETTER LV.

Richard Edwards to Valentine Nurse
(rough draft).
(O.C. 3464.)

Cassumbuzar August the ult: 1670
To Mr Nurse

Yours of the 14th Current received
the 18 do: Some few gurrys§ after the
dispatch of a Cossid to your parts, by which
I advised Mr Vickers that I had bespoke the
2 pair Cottstrings he writt you ordered me
to provide. The things you write for have
also given order for, and hope Shall have
ready to send you Per next conveighance.

* Native rowing boats. See Letter XVIII.
t This statement disposes of my surmise (see

note to Letter XIV.) that the Edwardses and
Vickerses were acquainted before 1668.

t Bakh8hish, gratuity, tip: 3!d.00 5d.
§ See Letter XX.

those things you writ for might [be in it],
it accordingly falling out soe. But he men
tio[ns] Nothing where the things are, only
writes in Mr Bagnolds letter, Enelosd J send
you a letter for Mr Edwards with a Small
Bundle which suppose is encloser d] in his;
he having writt to Ballasore for it shall
when it arrives send it Per first oppertunity,

In one of the Dingees* Where the Com
panies Silver is have sent one escritore which
pray accept of; the small one etca, Shall
procure as soon as possible.

Mr Clavell at his arrivall brought severall
Europe letters but can meet with none
Directed to vou. In a letter I Received
from my Mother She writes to know how
you doe and where you are setled that she
may satisfy A friend of yours at Putny that
comes very often to hear of you, knowing
wee came out together, Soe Per the Next shall
satisfy her and could heartily wish I knew
which way to Bring it soe about that our
Relations in England might come Ac
quainted. t Have little more to add save
my humble Service to Mr March and Mr
Vincent and Respects to Mr Peacock
Subscribing My Self
Your Reall and affectionately Loving Friend

JNO. VICKERS

Mr Bagnold desires to be Kindly [remem]
berd to you and promises a letter Per
[? next]. The escretore is Delivered to
one of [? the pe]ons who promises to keep
it Drie. If [you] think he may Deserve
it I promise him 2 or 3 anaes buxes.j

[Id]em J. V.

•
Dear Friend

Yours of the 18th received the 23d do:
advising the Receipt of mine of the 13th
present, Since which the Dilligence is arrived
and within 4 or 5 dayes will be Dispateht for
Ballssore road againe.

For the same Reasons you mentiont did
Intend [to send] the goodes down Per the
Madrass Pinnace, having for that [? end]
Imbaled them, though had not Mr March
and y[our] order for it, but she being very
Deep laden, was un[able] to send them, the
winds at this time of the year Genera[lly]
blowing hard and she not able to indure
bad weather [which] they must expect to
meet with, soe Intend to put them aboard
the Dilligence , and for any thing that I
have yet, Oonsigne them to Mr Matthew
Mainwaring ] ([?] them of their Prime Cost)
and am very Confident [his] Endeavours to
Dispose of them to as great advantage as
may be will not be wanting, Though should
have been very glad to have accompanied
them my self, but think it Cannot be this
time.

If any opportunity presents of send[ing
to] Mr "White you may rest Confident Shall
be mindfull to send you word.

The enclosed letter from Mr Freman
Received [the] 18th Currt. enclosed in one
to Mr Bagnold, which [1 opened], supposing

* This document has been placed in the Records
amongst those for October, 1670, but it clearly
belongs to August, since it refers to the writer's
letter of the 13th and to Edwards's of the 18th
(Letters L. and LII.). Further, in Edwards's
notes of Sept. 12 (Letter LVII.) there are com
ments on the contents of this communication.

t See Letter LII.
t Matthew Mainwaring came to Bengal with

nis wife Ann in 1669, and was employed at
Balasor, He did not take up his appointment at
Masulipatam, as noted in Letter XXXVII., until
the following year.

THE CORRESPONDENCE OF RICHARD
EDWARDS, 1669-79.

(See ante, pp. 1, 44, 81, 122, 161, 205, 244,
262, 293, 323, 349.)

LETTER LIV.

John Vickers to Richard Edwards.
(O.C. 3488.)

Hugly the [? August 1670]*
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Sir, I give you many tha~kes that you w~ll
please to use me in any thmg here, wherein
you Shall find me no whitt lesse willing,
though far lesse able, by reason of .my Small
experience, to Serve you or any friend, t.J:en
was Mr Haselwood whom, [as y Jou advise,
it hath pleased God to take out of the world.
I have not more at Present to trouble you
with, So Subscribe

Sir, your humble Servant
R. E.

pray Present my Service to
all friends with you.
[Endorsed] To Mr Nurse Ult. Augst. 7[0]

LETTER LVI.

Richard Edwards to William Bagnold
(rough draft).

(0.0. 3465.)

Cassumbuzar August the ult. 1670
'To Mr Bagnold

Yours of the 29 past month long
Since received and have desired Mr Vickers
to tell you the reason and beggmy pardon
for not answering, which I hope you granted.

The congratulations of my former, as
they proceeded of good will, So were out of a
heleife of your esteeme of the advancement
that our Honoble: masters have favour'd
you with, as that which might ~ive you
occasion to better your Selfe, which I be
leive you have not yet much done (as well
as others) though you have 2 years in
habited the Honoble: Companys golden
Indies; also I knew not then that you b~re

So great a dislike to Fort St. George, which
Since you pro~esse to ~ave so pe~fect an
Antipathy against, I WIsh our Cheife &ca.
may according to your desire, confirme
your' Stay here, of which I shall be heartily
glad ; but if you Shall be ordered for the
forte and Shall (as you mention) please to
make use of me for the providing Some
trivialls for you, I must desire you to give
me advice thereof as Soone as you can,
here being nothing to be bought ready made,
but must of necessity bespeake and Stay the
finishing of, So that if you Should omitt to
write till you are ready to depart, I may
haply (when want of time will be only in the
fault) undergoe the censure to have proffered
a fained friendshipp, a . thing I from my
heart abhorr, and also lose a good oppor
tunity to testifye how truly I am

[Unsigned]
[Endorsed] To Mr Bagnold ult: Aug: 70.

LETTER LVII.

Richard Edwards to John Vickers
(rough notes).

(0.0. 3466.)

Cassurnbuzar UIt August 1670
To Mr Vickers

desiring him to Procure for me of neel
eund* Some remedy for ringwormes,

and to buy me quills, paper, knives or
penknives &ca. Small things

and to Send up advice what goods are
most requirable, and to Send downe the
goods to Ballasore, and to write how Mr
Bullyvant does.

sent also 4 Pr Slippers.
12 September

thanking him for the escritore.
advising that Mr March will let him have

his money in what goods he desires.
and that I send him 6 breeches Strings

for himselfe, 4 to lay bv of No. 2 and 3 for
Mr Freeman, and 2 ditto No. 2 to give to
Mr Bagnold, and 8 do. No.1, 22 No.2,
10 do. No. 3 to Sell, and 1 hammock for
Mr Nurse, 1 pullankeen tassell, 24 covets']
fringe and 4 Small tassells, 2 pr Oott Strings:
their value according to the enclosed note.

that Shall write to Mr Freeman Per next.
sent also 1 ps white taffatie.
[Marginal note] the breeches Strings for

Mr Bagnold and Freeman to be taken out
of those underwritten.
[Endorsed] to Mr Vickers ult. Angst. 70 and

12th September.

LETTER LVIII.

John Vicker« to Richard Edward8.
(0.0. 3473.)

IIugly the 10th Septenaber 1670
-Dear Friend

My last to you was the Ultimo past,t
Since which the 3d present Received Yours
of the Same Date; the Goodes as I then
advis[ed] are gon upon the Dilligenee Con
sighned to Mr Mat[thew] Mainwaring, But
for the things Mr Freman sen[t], hear
Nothing of them yet, Mr Bagnold Not

* See Letter XXXVIII.
t Covad, also covid, coved, covet, a measure

(from Port. cf!vf1'do, a cubit .or ell) v~rying.' in
different localibies, from 1~ m. to 33 m, Smce
Nurse's order was for 12 yards of fringe (see Letter
LI.) the covad of 18 in. is probably intended.

t This letter has not been traced.
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receiving any Answer to his letters Sent to
13allasore.

I am Sorry to hear you are Soe troubled
wi~h [ring]~worms, and having got some
thing of Nilcund propper for them, Being
ve~ s~ncible how welcome a Cure (as I hope
t.his WIll prove) IS to the Diseased, I have
sent this Cosset on purpose with it, which
though I had not your order for, yet I hope
I have not Contraried your expectation, his
[bi]re being [?] r[up]ees. Enclosed have
Sent a Direction how to take it, and Per the
Next Conveighanee Shall remit you purges
which Nileund saes will be very Convenient
after the taking this, he promising to get
them ready in five dayes more.

The Measure of the hat have lost.
"Per the next pray Send Another, And when
I goe to Ballasore shall provide sufficient
of knives, Combs, etca for your and my Self.

The lime Water is Making but am uri
furnis[hed) of 3 quarter Cask, but have got
a mum* Cask which I intend to fill with
lime juice, which will produce about A
quarter Cask of Good clear water. If Mr
March has any Cask pray advise him, if he
be not come away, that I know Not where
~o procure any here.

What goodes are Most Requirable at
::Ballasor-e as ye[t] I know Not, having had
little Correspondence with any there, Soe
Cannot Advise.

The 4 Pr of slippers I Received, being
Very fit, and have given you Credit for
them, and Returne you many thanks for
your trouble in their procury.

Mr Bullivant hath been extraordinary ill
and as mad as a man Could well bee, it
being as much as 4 or 5 of us could doe to
hold him, tearing all the clothes of his own
and our Backs, and at last was forced to
Chaine him by the leg in his Chamber. At
present he has pretty well recove[red] his
senses, but is in a pittifull Condition, being
soe Sore all over his body with a kind of
'Boyles that. he is scarce able to goe, I sup
-pose the Chief Cause of his Madness pro
ceeded f[rom] Mellanoholly, having instead
of encouragem[en]t Received [a] Check
fro[m] his Relations [in] England, being
augmented by Damage from a wc[man I]
believe, which is evident enough, but had
xather Smot[her] than Divulge any Such
thing publiquely. .

Yesterday Received yours of the 5th,t
and have Per this Conveighance Sent the
..key of the escritore which was forgot, and

* Beer made from malt of wheat.
t This letter has not been traced.

should have Writt to Mr March, but suppose*
be Coming Downe by this time. Haveing
little more to add, Save with the tender of
my Kind Love to your Self, wishing your
health and as much happiness as my Self,

I· Conclude and Remaine
Your RealI and affectionately Loving Friend

JNO: VICKERS

[Endorsed] To Mr Richard Edwards
Merchant

In Cassumbazar

R. C. TEMPLE.

(To be continued.)

EPIGRAM ON BEAU NASH.

The Picture plae'd the busts between,
Adds to the thought much strength,

Wisdom and Wit are little seen,
But Folly's at full length.

THESE last four of the twentv-four lines
which were printed at p. 175 ante formed
the subject of notes in 5 S. 'x, 429; xi. 12,
71, 357; 9 S. xii. 116, 273, 335, 392, 493;
10 S. i. 32, 96; 12 S. iii. 68, 119, 173; and
the claim to authorship has been (as was
tersely put at 9 S. xii. 493) "Did J...ord
Chesterfield borrow from Jane Brereton, or
Jane Brereton from Lord Chesterfield?"
I am, however, able, quite by accident, to
give a reference to an earlier appearance of
the twenty-four lines than their inclusion
on pp. 121-2 of "Poems on Several Occa
sions: by Mrs. Jane Brereton. With Let
ters to her Friends, and an Account of her
Life. London. Printed bv Edw. Cave at
St. John's Gate, 1744," under the heading
'On Mr. Nash's Picture at full Length
between the Busts of Sir Isaac Newton and
Mr. Pope.'

In the British Museum Library is a small
volume, probably issued as a pamphlet of
twenty-four pages, including list of some
hundred and sixty subscribers, ":eoems
upon Various Subjects, by Henry Norris,
Comedian. (Price One Shilling.) Hull :
Printed by J. Rawson. 17,40." P. 20
mainly consists of what are, with a very
few verbal differences so slight as to be
negligible, the twenty-four lines in question,
headed, 'Upon Mr. N-h's Picture plac'd
between the Busts of Sir Isaac Newton and
Mr. Pope, in Wiltshire's Room in Bath.

'The Thespian Dictionarv' (1802) says
that Henry Norris (the younger) was an

* PHe will.


